FREE TIME ACTIVITIES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 1
Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures


















WORD LIST

watch TV
take photos
listen to music
read books
go fishing
swim
dance
go to the cinema
meet friends
sing songs
ride a bicycle
play computer games
go hiking
paint pictures
play the guitar
go shopping
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FREE TIME ACTIVITIES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 2
Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures


















WORD LIST

ride a horse
fly a kite
play with friends
go online
do origami
play cards
cook
travel
play paintball
walk
run
play tennis
do puzzles
go bowling
play football
go camping
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FREE TIME ACTIVITIES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 1 ANSWER KEY
Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures

listen to music

paint pictures

dance


















meet friends

WORD LIST

watch TV
take photos
listen to music
read books
go fishing
swim
dance
go to the cinema
meet friends
sing songs
ride a bicycle
play computer games
go hiking
paint pictures
play the guitar
go shopping

play the guitar

take photos

swim

play computer games

ride a bicycle

read books

go fishing

go shopping

sing songs

go to the cinema

watch TV

go hiking
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FREE TIME ACTIVITIES VOCABULARY MATCHING WORKSHEET 2 ANSWER KEY
Choose the correct words from the list below and write them under the correct pictures

play tennis

go online

cook


















go camping

WORD LIST

ride a horse
fly a kite
play with friends
go online
do origami
play cards
cook
travel
play paintball
walk
run
play tennis
do puzzles
go bowling
play football
go camping

r un

play cards

fly a kite

do puzzles

travel

play painball

ride a horse

go bowling

walk

play with friends

play football

do origami
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